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European Intelligence.
PARIS, April 27.-Tho Presse has a

rumor that Bismarck would resign,in consequence of difference of opi¬nion between him and the King. The
latter being Unwilling to' accept tho
evacuation of Luxemburg, on prin¬cipio. It was said that Yonder Goltz
would succeed him.

Reports are current of the arrest of
Prussian officers by the French au¬
thorities at Thionville, and of the
arrest of French officers at Mayenceand Landon, but they were declared
unfounded.
A circular from, the French "War

Omeo fixes the price of exemptionfrom military service at 3,000 francs
during 1867, and each year remain¬
ing at 600 francs. .

In tho North German Parliament,
Bismarck made a speech, announcing
concurrence in an amondment to the
draft of the Federal Constitution, bywhich the strength of the army, on a
peace footing, will romain unaltered
until a common Federal code of laws
could be promulgated. This amend¬
ment was rejected, however, and one
which ho opposed was adopted.
LONDON, April 27.-Tho Times, of

thc 17th, has an editorial favoring tho
neutralization of Luxemburg.
Cherbourg papers state that -the

Sixty-Fifth of tho line is to be raised
to a full war footing.
A Frankfort journal saj-s all work¬

men iu iron aud timber to bo found
in Strausburg are engaged for service
in the arsenal,, and heavy guns are
being forwarded from Strausburg to
tho fortifications at Metz.
LONDON, April 27.-Queen Victoria

has written a letter to the King of
Prussia, in which she takes groundin favor of the recent moro moderato
propositions of France, in regard to
tho disposition of Luxemburg, and
advises him to accept the plan of
compromise.

It is officially stated that tho Em¬
peror has expressed satisfaction with
the negotiations now in progress foi
the settlement of the Luxemburgquestion.
LONDON, April 28.-At a late hour,last night, the Prussian Government

signified, by telegraph, its acceptantof tho proposition made by tin
Queen of England for a general con
ference, at London, of tho grea
powers, to settle tho Luxemburg dis
pute, on the basis of neutralizatior
of the Grand Duchy, guaranteed bjall the foreign representatives at tin
conference.

ST. PETERSDURG, April 27.-It i
stated that tho Russian Governmenv will receive from tho United States
fleet of iron-clads instead of the stipulated sum of money, in payment o
the cession of the Rossion possessions.
LONDON, April 29.-Tho couferenc

will be composed of representativeof Great Britain, France, PruBsil
Austria, Russia and Holland. Tb
following is tilt basis of deliberatior
agreed upon: France netto enlaryher present boundaries; Luxembui
to bo dismantled; tho status of Lu:
embcrg to be determined by the el
cisión of the conference aud bo guranteed by all the powers participaing.

News I Coins.

CHARLESTON, April 28.-A lire o. curred early this morning, destroyiifour large warehouses on East Ba
near Vondue Range, occupied 1
auction and commission merchanl
Estimated loss $150,000-about onthird covered by insurance, chief
in New York Agencies. The primpal sufferers were Tobias Sc Son, Ju' W. Brown & Co., Jeffords & Co., !
F. Koester and A. J. Salinas.

Sailed to-day-Ship Sedbergh, I
f vcrpool; schooner Vrail, Philad

pliia; schooner Elwell, for a Northe
port.
CHARLESTON, April 29.-Arrived

brig Molrosa, Boston; schoor,LucyD., Portland; schooner L.
Davis, New York. Sailed-brig Jcnie Achorn, Matanzas; schooner I
win Kirk, a Northern port.RICHMOND, April 28.-A call foiState Convention of Union men,Charlottesville, May 29, is being c
ciliated among tho members of t
Legislature for signature. Tho 1
gislaturo passed to engrossment a I
appropriating $80,000 for the edu
tion of white and black chUdren.'
Gen. Schofield, to-day, served

warning on tho Richmond TimTho warning says tho editorials
likely to create animosity, and
course cannot longer bo tolerated.
WASHINGTON, April 29.-An Orha despatch says the track-layingtho Pacific Railroad has been

commenced; 1200 miles of ties nforty miles of iron aro on tho spotTho commandant of Fort PlKearney wants more troops, to kithe Crows quiet.
Tho Chief Justice announced,day, that tho Supreme Court wohear no arguments after the liproximo.
Mr. Newton, tho CommissionerAgriculture, has received a largoof seeds, which he is pushing Souward.
Internal Revenue receipts to-i$735,000.
In tho New England States, durthe past fortnight, as many ndozen cases of infanticide have ccto light, and no crime now scenu

bo so common or so lightly regareTho first through freight car fi
Boston arrived at Council Bluff, Io
not long since, nfjer a journe;twelve days.

CÜMMEIUTAI- AIRD VINA.NCI.VL.

NEW YORK, April 29-Ndbn-Flour
15@20c. better. Wheatflrmer. Corn
quiet and nominal-mixed Western,$1.30 offered, but $1.35 asked. Pork
dull, at $22.70. Cotton decidedlyhigher-29@30 for middling uplands.Stocks active, and very stiff. Money6 per cent. Gold opened nt 34».i, but
closed at 35%.

7 P. M.-Cotton buoyant, activeand advanced 2c. ; sales of 4,530 bales!Flour advanced 10@15 conts-State
10.25@13.50; Southern $12.10®18.Corn active, excited and advanced
l@2c-mixed Western $1.3401.38.Pork heavy and lower-$22.81. Tur¬
pentine 733¿@75. Rosin $3.87@,10.Stocks active. Gold 35%.

- BALTIMORE, April 29.-Low mid¬dling cotton 27; middling uplands-'50.Rio coffee firm. Flour quiet nndholders firm. White corn $1.25@1.27; prime yellow $1.30; mixedWestern $1.26. Whiskey in bond 28.AUGUSTA, April 29.-Cotton ex¬cited, but irregular; holders'askinghigh rates; sales 82 bales; receipts95 bales; prices ranging from 24 to27)<i.
MOBILE, April 29.-Sales of cotton1,000 bales; market quief; middling27; receipts 495 bales.
SAVANNAH, April 2Ä-Cotton, to¬day, opened at 25,l.<@26, and closed

very active at '28. Holders have
mostly withdrawn stocks; sales 400bales; receipts for three days 1,000bales.
CHARLESTON, April 29.-Cotton isat a stund; sales 100 bales; quotationsnominal; receipts 230 bales.
CINCINNATI, April 29.-Flour firmand unchanged. Corn firmer-sacks$1.10. Bacon in fair demand-shoul¬ders 9; clear sides 12.
ST. LOUIS, April 29.-Superfineflour $10.50; foll extra Sl2@13.50.Corn declining-$1.08@1.12l.<. Lard

12>¿@123¿.
LONDON, April 29-Noon.-Con¬sols 91j¿. Bonds 72.
PARIS, April 29.-Bonds 80. Rentes67 francs 50 centimes.
LIVERPOOL, April 29-Noon.-Cot¬

ton excited, with sales of 20,000 bales;middling uplands 12d. ; middling Or¬leans 12j¿d.
LIVERPOOL, April 29-2 P. M.-Cotton very activo since noon, andadvanced J^d. to }£d.-middling12^d.@12>¿d.; Orleaus 11%a.($12%d. Breadstuff's dull. Provisions

quiet.
LIVERPOOL, April 29-Evening.-The activity iu tho cotton market

was maintained up to tho close-mid¬
dling uplands }2@12)£; Orleans 12'.;
©12?.i. Sales of25,000 bales. Man¬
chester advices favorable.
Columbia Wholesale Price» Carrtnt.

COBBECTED WEEKLY
BY FISHER ct LOWRANCE.

APPLES-Porbushel.$1 75BAGGING-Gunny, per yard. 30
Dundee "

. 33BALE ROPE-Manilla, per lb. 23
N. Y. or West, pr Ih. .1G<3>20BACON-Hams, per lb....;.18&20Sides " .15@1GShoulders, " ...14@15BUTTER- Northern, perlb. 50

Countrv, «
. 3DPRICKS-TV. 1.0< \.12 00COTTON YAUN.-Per hunch 2 25@2 50COTTON'-Ordinary, perlb.Middling," . 2UCANDLES-Sperm, per lb.40@5OAdamantine, ". 25

Tallow, "
. 20COFFEE-Bio, per lb.2G@30Laguayra, "
. 40Java,

"

.43(3)50CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb... 23
Skimmed, "

... 20COEN-Pot bushel. 1 80FLOUR -Super., perhbl.12 00
Extra Family.17 50@18 00HAY-Northern, per cwt. 3 25Eastern "

. 2 50HIDES-Dry, per lb. 16
Qreon, " .8INDIGO-Carolina. 1 25LARD-Per lb. 18LUMBER-Boards, per 100ft. 1 50

Scantling, M
.

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Perbbl.. 2 75MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon.C0@70Now Orleans, " 1 10@l 25
Sugar Houso.". 1 25NAILS-Per keg.7 50@8 00ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00OIL-Kerosene, per gallon.70@1 00

Terobene, "-.
Sperm. .«

. 3 50PEAS-Per bushel.2 00@2 25POTATOES-Irish, pCr bushel. 2 23
Sweet, "

. 1 25RICE-Carolina, per bushel.10@12.$East India, "
.

SPECIE-Gold.1 33@1 3(T
Silver...i. 1 28@1 32SALT-Liverpool, ncr «ac;.2 75@8 00

Table, "
. 5 00SOAP-Perhar.12©20SUOAR-Crushed, perlb. 18

Powdered, "
. 18

Brown, " .12î(<îl7SPIRITS-Alcohol, por gallon. "li 00
Cognac Brandy, "

. 9 00
Domestic " "

_ 3 00
Holland Gin, "

. S 00
American " "

. i 00
Jamaica Ruin, "

. G 00N. E. " "

. 3 50
Bourbon Whiskey, . 3 00
Monongahela "

. 5 00
Rcotilied "

. 2 75STARCH--Per lb. 15TEA-Green, per lb.1 50©2 23Black, " .1 50@2 00TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb.30® 100
Smoking, " .50 (Í/J 75VINEGAR-Wino, per gallon. 75Cider, "

. 75French, "

. 1 50WINE Champagne, per bftskot.25@35 00Port, per gallon. 4 50sherry, .3 S0@5 00Madeira, "
. 5 00

DOMESTIC MARKET.MEATS -Pork, per lb. 15Beef, ,¿.12J@20Mutton, "
.

"

121POULTRY-Turkeys^ per pair. 3 Of)Ducks', '.
. 1 00Chickens, "
. 1 00Occse. *'
. 1 50

SCYTHES AND GRAIN CRADLES.1 Z\ DOZEN Griffin's beet Scythes,1 w ii " best Grain Cradles, manu¬factured expressly to cut Southern grain.Just reçoived, and for sale at reducedpricos, by J. & T. R. AONEW.April 28

» MDUDEH is MJSSJBSTPFI.-Onenigt lost week, nt Summerville, Mis¬sissippi, there was an atrocious mur¬der committed. Mr. Lloyd Nunn, amost estimable citizen, was tho un¬fortunate victim. We loam thatthere was a wound on his head whenfound, indicating that he was killedwith a hammer, or some such auinstrument. He was also robbed ofabout .315,000. .

TAKMASONS ATWONK.-Tho GrnndMaster of Masons in Minnesota hnsissued an earnest appeiw to the breth¬
ren QÍ his jurisdiction, to contribute
money ror the relief of thc starvingpeople of tho South, the amount tobe forwarded to tho Grand Mastersof tho different States for distribu¬tion.
Joins BULL.-The Loudon Post

says the ccssiou of Kassian Americais a transaction full of direct hostilityto Great Britain. It is the answerfrom Washington to the confedera¬tion of the North Amorican provinces.It is moro than au answer, it is achallenge.
SOUTH AMERICA.-It is said that

many of the petty revolutions startedin the South American States areset on foot by Americans, by a forceof from twenty to one thousand men,and conducted in the interest of sonmbusiness speculation.
DR. J. J. CRAVEN.-The S vannahAdvertiser says tho author of the"Prison Life of Jefferson Davis" hasbought property in Savannah anddetermined to make that city his per¬manent home.
Speculators and business mpu aromaking more uso of tho Atlanticcable than evér before. The New-York Times thinks a reduction in

rates would increase the business
eight-fold.
The ex-Confederate General Rip¬ley, now in Puris, has obtained a con¬

tract from the French Governmentfor the manufacture of 150,000 standsof breech-loading arms, according to
a patent of his own invention.

Dr. Abrahams, who died a fewdays ago, in New York, left nearlythe whole of his fortune of $300,000to various charitable institutions, in¬
cluding $35,000 to the Jews' hospital.
Owners of fast horses are givingthem tho names of romautic andhandsomo ladies. A first-class beautyand first-class racé-horsc cost aboutthe same money.

. GONE TO CANADA.-Ex-Mayor Mon¬
roe, ofi New Orleans, and family, have
gone to Cai ada, as a better countryto live and die in than tho Territoryof Louisiana.
It is stated that tho Falls of Nia¬

gara on the American sido have goneback about 150 feet within two weeks,in consequence of the fall of huge
masses of rock.
Tho Danville (Ya.) Times thinks

the day is not far distant when Virgi¬nia will be tho greatest State uponearth. People will Hock to it from
both the North and the South.
DROWNED.-Joseph Brown, a youthof 19 years of age, son of Mr. I. T.

Brown, of Summerville, accidentallyfell into a pond, near that place, on
Friday last, and was drowned.
GOT IT AT LAST.-Doughty Jack

Hamilton, of Texas, has been ap¬pointed register in bankruptcy at
New Orleans. His is the only com¬
mission yet issued.
Quite a number of farmers from

New England, New York and Penn¬
sylvania, are about to emigrateSouth.
Mr. Peabody will have a final re-

ceptioú at Georgetown, Mass., on
Thursday, and will make a speech tothe school children.
The French crown diamonds will

bo shown in tho Exhibition. The
caso in which they are placed will bo
lowered into the ground every night.
A Nevada paper wishes bachelors

to be taxed heavily enough to drivethem either to matrimony or suicide.

ICE, ICE, ICE !
At Reduced Prices!
HAVING completed a large and comuio-dioua houso for this trado, I am nowprepared, with a largo supply on hand, totill all orders from tho city and country en¬trusted to my caro with promptness. Allorders must ho accompanied with thc mo-
nov, as my terms aro strictlv CASH. ,

"

A. GAGE A CO.,"Proprietors.JOHN I). BATEMAN, Agent.mr Norberry Herold, Spartanburg Ex¬
press, Chester Standard, Greenville Moun¬
taineer and Anderson Intelligencer copyfour times anil forward bills immediately.April 80_ imo

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
Plain Street, near Main.

BURR.& LEE respect¬fully inform tho citizens
of Columbia that thojhave opened a PHOTO¬
GRAPH GALLERY, on
Plain Btrcet, ni ar tho

store of Mr. Jas. G. Gibbes, whore they arc
prepared lo take PICTURES ol all styles.Our PRICES will he KO arranged.as to
SUIT THE TIMES, and tho work guaran¬teed. Wo respectfully ask a share of the
public patronage. H. C. BURR.

April :io '1 NV. S. LEE.

K1LLI0KÏM1CK TOBACCO,
rilHE undersigned have oh hand a largeA lot of tho GENUINE OLI) KILLICK!-
NICK SMOKING TOBACCO, for whichthev are sole agents for this Stut<-.

.S. T. McCAUGHRIN & CO.April '2n fi
_

CORN ! CORN !
JUST recoived, 1,000 bushels COHN, ami

for salo bv lt. ONE\LE A SUN.
April 20

JUST OPENED!
1,000 Yards French Cambrics andLawns !

LESS THAN IMPORTERS' TRICES.

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YARD,
ALSO, A*LARGS ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' STRAW HATS AND BONNETS ! ! !
OF THIS MONTH'S FASHIONS.

C5. Call early ami secure BARGAINS, at

S. H. MYERS «Sc CO.'S,
April 30 Opposite old City Hotel.

Statement of the Condition of the Companies Comprising the Under¬writer's Agency, New York,ON the 31st day of .December, A. D. 18CG, iu conformity w ith the laws of thc State ofSouth Carolina:
GERMANIA EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL.
Tho capital of said Company, actuallv paid up in cash, is.$500,000 00The surplus on tho 31st day of December, 18GG. 240,482 43

Total amount of capital and surplus. $740,482 43
. ASSETS.Amount cash in the Park Bank..$ 25,922 03" in hrnds of agents and in courso of transmission... 22,300 !)'J-(48,283 02" loans on Bonds and Mortgage, being llrst lien of record on unen-cumbered Real Estate, worth at least $175,000, rate of interest 7 vapercent. 80,000 00" United States 5-20 Bonds, (¡ per cent., market value_$210,008 75United States Bonds, 1881, tí * " " " ....222,000 00-438,008 75" Stocks of tho Park Bank. 7,500 00" InsurancoStock. 200 00- 7,700 00" loans on Stocks and Bonds, payablo on demand, tho market valueof securities pledged at least $72,870. 02,000 00 |" Government stan<ps on hand. 102 84" duo for premiums on policies issued at office . 5,940 87" interest accrued, but not due. 3,008 03Heal Estate, building No. 175 Broadway. 50,000 00" Bills Receivable, salvages, return taxes, ofüco furniture, Ac. 38,711 72

$740,482 43LIABILITIES.Amount of losses adjusted, due and unpaid. . None..* " incurred and in process of adjustment. $31,317 73" " reported, on which no action has been taken.. None.-" claims for losses, resisted by tho Company. 8,920 04" dividends declared, duo and unpaid. None." either cash or scrip, declared, but not yet due. None" money borrowed.,. None.all the existing chums against the Comrmuy.. None. .

Total amount of losses, claims and liabilities.».$40,238 37Jons Enw'n KAHL, Secretary. RUDOLPH GARRIGUE, President.
IIANOVEH FI HE INSURANCE COMPANY.

. CAPITAL.Tho capital of eaid Company, actually paid up in cash, is.$400,000 00Thc surplus on tho 3lst day Of December, I860. 101,331 01
Total amount of capital and itirplus. $501,331 Cl« ASSETS.

Amount cash in Hanover Bani;, N.Y.$ 30,109 2S" in office... 1,882 08" " in hands of agents and in course of transmission.. 19,107 24-$51,098 GO.* U. S. 5-20 Regis'd Bonds, G per cent., market value.... 279,575 00" U. S. Bonds, ISSI, G por cent., market value. 22,200 00U. 8. 7 3-10 TreasuryNotes. 52,500 00-354,275 00" loans on Bond and Mortgages, being first lien of record on im¬proved Real Estate, unencumbered, in tho cities of New Yorkand Brooklyn, worth at least double the amount loaned, rato ol'iutoicbt G and 7 per cent. S0.200 00" New York County Bonds. 11,000 00" Tenuessco 0 per cont. Bonds . 9,007 50" loans on Stocks and Bonds, payable on demand, the market valueof tho securities pledged at least 10 per cent, moro than theamount loaned. 19,500 001" interest accrued. . 4,789 74" nil other securities, including bills rcccivablo, salvages and un¬paid omeo premiums. 31,450 77

$501,331 GI
LIABILITIES.Amount losses adjusted, and duo and unpaid. None." losses incurred and in process of adjustment. 25,330 31" losses reported, on which no action has been taken_ None." claims for losses, resisted by the Company. 8,920 G4" dividends declared, and due, and unpaid. None.*: div'ds, cither in cash or scrip, declared, but not yet duo. None." lunney borrowed. None." all other existing claims against the Company. None.

Total amount of losses, claims and liabilities . $34,250 9SI. HEMSEN LANE, Secretary. B. S. WALCOTT, President.
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL.The capital of said Company, actually pañi un in cash, is... .$1,000,000 00Tho surplus on the 31st day of December, 18GG. 280,155 93
. Total amount of capita; and surplus. $1,280,155 93 jASSETS.Amount cash in bank and in oûico.S 05,512 30 I" " in hands of agents and in course of transmission.,. 50,053 93!«' Mortgages.'. 203,700 00" loans on Stocks. 295.100 00.« United 8tates Bonds, 1881, 0 per cent, coupons, market value_ 192,587 50«« " .«? " 5-20's. 53,750 00" »« « " " 7 3-10's and interest.. 215,250 00" " " " 30-vear Bonds. 50,000 00" Wisconsin State Bonds. 8,000 00" Real Estate and Lease-hold.'... 100,000 00 !M accrued interest, siuco paid. 27,852 25 j" unpaid office premiums, salvage duties and reclamations. 15,750 00" oftlco furniture, Government stamps, Ac. 5,000 00

$1,283,155 98
LIABILITIES.Amount losses mljusted, aud due and unpaid. -Nonc." losses incurred and in process of adjustment. 40,000 00*' losses reported, on which no action has been taken... None." claims for losses, resisted by the Company. 5,000 00" dividends declared, and due, and unpaid. 88G 00" dividends on scrip, declared, but not yet due, or unp'd. None." money borrowed.'...None.M all other existing claim* against the Company. None.

Total amount of losses, claims and liabilities. $15,83G 00P. NOTMAX, Secrotary. JONATHAN D. STEELE, President.
REPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL.The capital of said Company, actually paid up in cash, is.$300,000 00Tho surplus on tho 1st day of January, 1807. 234,237 70
Total amount of capital and surplus. $584,237 7G

ASSETS.
Amount cash in National Bank Commorco, N.Y.r 10,430 17" " in ofllco and unpaid premiums. 2,CHG 2S" " in hands ot agents and in course ot transmission.. 19,913 40- 39,029 S3" U. S. Bonds, 1881, G por cent.. Rogist'd, raarkot value.. 59,537 50"Sixes,189C, " .*.".. 102,181 25« «« 5-20's, 1805, " " " 132,500 00 -291,213 75" National Bank Commerce, N. Y., Stock, . " 31,140 00«« Gallatin National Bank Stock, " ,;

.. 5,400 00 30,810 00" loans on Boml uml Mortgages, being first lion ol record on im¬proved Real Estate, unencumbered, worth at ¡east double thcamount loaned thorcón, rate . >f interest 7 per cent. 139,150 00" loans on Stocks and Bonds, payablo on demand, the market valueol securities pledgod being worth at least 10 percent, more thanthe amount loaned thereon. 11,100 00,; accrued interest on investments and salvage, $2,099.08; rents,$2,300.00 . 4,999 OS" unencumbered Real Estato owuod by tho Company. . 50.00000" billa receivable for iuland premiums. 8,900 os

$584,237 76LIABILITIES.
103808 adjusted, and due and unpaid. Nene.losses incurred and in process <>t adjustmi :it . 30,330 34losses reported, in which rn» action has been taken .. None.claims for losses, ri aisled by tho Company. 11,320 tildividends on capital, d< dal ed and due, and unpaid . None,dividends Oil scrip, declared, but not yet duo, or unpaid. None.money borrowed. Noneall otuor existing claims against tho Company. None.

Total amount of losseo. claims and Labilities . $41,050 P8\>. P. CUOBT, Secretai v. ROBERT S. HON!".. President.April 30 ILE NICHOLS. & co.. Agents, Columbia, s. J.

iLuctlon Sales
Dry Goods, Dals, Cassimeres. de.

By LEVIN & MIKELL.
ON THURSDAY MÖRNINQ next, 2d Muy.at 104 o'clock, wo will Bell, at tho etorc ofJames G. Gibbes, in order to change thcbuBincBB and to close consignments,Sundry articles of DRY GOODS, consist¬ing of :
Dress Goods, of various qualities' amifabrics.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings.Cambrics and Muslins.
Felt Hats, Bk.ck and Colored.

ALSO,
Letter and Cap Paper.
Lead PCUCÍIB, Pen-holders.
Tant and Shirt Buttons, Neck-Ties.Suspenders, Fancy Cassimeres.
Melton Cloths, Linon Drill.
Merino and Gauze Under-shirts.
Drawers, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.Linen Bosom Shirts, Gent's Half Hose.
Smoking and Manufactured Tobacco, allgradee.
Glass Tumblers, Window Glass.
KoroBcnc Lampa and Glasses.
Soap, Starch. Pipes, Mustard.
Liq-iora of all kinds, in caaes and bbis.
Mosquito Notting, rolls Matting.Damask Table Cloths, Doylies, ic

ALSO,A lot of Hardware -Hoes, Pad-Locks,rianes, Ac.
Terms liberal, and will bc mado known

on day of salo. April 30

FLOUR! FL0*TJR! T
2?r BBLS, "PRIDE OF THE SOUTH;';*J an extra articlo for bakers. Low forcash. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.Apnl21

IA PIECES SUMMER CASSIMERES,JL\_J at 37io. per yard.10 pieces LINEN DUCK, at 37Ac. per yd.1 doz. Black Silk Basques.1 " " Baron Shawls.
1 " Colored Baron Shawls. For salecheap. ALFBED TOLLESON.April 19_
FLOUR AND POTATOES.

pf {\ BBLS. FLOUR, assorted-from fineOU to extra family.20 bbla. Peach Blow Potatoes-in fineorder.
No. 1 Mackerel-in barrels and kits.
Just received, and for salo byApril ll_ GEO. BYMMERS.

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a fresh supplv of best
STONE LIME, ROSENDALE CEMENTand CALCINED PLASTER. Li store and

for salo cheap for cash byApril1_JOHN C. DIAL.

FAMILY FLOUR.
1 f\{\ BBLS. FAMILY FLOUB.lUU 25 bbla. Western Super. Flour.
Hocker's Self-raising Flour. For eak-low. E. A G. D. HOPE.
April 3_

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !

BEWARE of these midnight marauderaand disturbers of '.naturc'a sweet re¬
storer, balmv sleep." Get a bottle of theinfallible "BED BUG DESTROYER." Nowis tho timo to get rid of them, and scenn
peace and comfort. For Bale uv

FISHER HEINITSH,April 1 Druggists.
NOTICE.

12.000 sroÉsfr"°° R- * c

2,000 lbs. primo SHOULDERS.
10 tierces S. Davis, jr., & CO.*H PURELEAF LARD.
3 tierces S. Davis, jr., & Co.'s DIAMONDHAMS-best Ham.
2 tierces S. C. HAMS. With other STA¬PLE GOODS, received to-dav and for saleby C. H. BALDWIN A CO-March 23

"Live and Let Live!"

THE PHONIX
POWEU PKESS

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

HAVING been thoroughly fitted up and

supplied wfth CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,
COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE iu great

variety, thc proprietor is prepared to exe¬

cute, at short notice, in good style, and at

reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Vi.-¡ting Card to a Three-Sheet

Poster, or u Pamphlet t^o a large-sized Vo-
lum e.

Call and Examine Rumples
Of the following:

Books, Pamphlets,
Hand-hills, Posters,

Programmes, Business Cards,
Visiting Cards, Dray Tic'..-.

Wedding L'ardu, Receipt-.
Uili Ilends, Labels,
Circulars, BlanLa, A

JULIAN A. SELFY. *'rop x

Pheonix and Gleaner Printing Office,
West side Main Street, above Tayloi
April 0 Columbia1; :J. 0


